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EEFOltE f8:E :RAILROAI> COMMISSION OF THE S~.uE OF C.AItIFORnIA.. 

In the matter or the a:pplicat 10%1. ,. ,. 

,. · ,. ,. 

of C:RESEm CITY RJILW.a C01eAn' to, 
sell S3l4 o~ b. G. Renshaw to pur
chase & certa~ franchise heretofore 
grsutod b:r the c1~ of' ~alto .. san 
BeJ:'Xl&%"dino CO"Clllty, Csl.1:f'om1&.. to said 
Cresent City R&11w~ Comp~ to con
struct and operate an electrioal r&11-
wq. ' 

: APP~1cat1on No. 1010. 
· ,. 
,. .. .. 
• .. .. 

R. L. C8.%'n8l'l.8n .. tor applicant. 

r.ov:ELAltO, Comm1sSioner. 

OPINION 

Applicant, the, Cresent Ci.ty Rs.11waY' Comp~.. is 8. cor-

poration organized and ox1st,1ng 'aJlder -:ho laws o't the . sts.te ' o~~ 
,- I 

California.. . 
Heretofore, before the eUective d8.te of the Pa.b11c, 

utilities Act. applioe.:c.t, proeured from the oit,' o!:R1ver8ide,: 

C,al.1!om1a, a f'ranch1se for the conetnct1on a.:c.d operation o-r 

a. ra.:Uroad in s&1d city o~ nvere'1de. CsJ.1tom1a. 

Said road was bu1lt ',s.nc1 operated under said. :f':rs.neh1s8 

and on the 13th d~ of' APrtJ., 1910, the Cresent C,ity> :R8.11wq 

,comp~ transferred al~ of said railroad and 1tsappurtenanoes 
. ,r#' 

to Wm. G. Renshaw. Therea.ft.er .. to-w1t: on theSth d8j" o~ 00-

to'ber. 1912./ applicant procured from the cit,. of :R1&I.to, S8l1 

Berns.rd1no county.. CSlifornia.. & frs.nch1ee, to . eonstruc1;: and op-
t -... .. .." 

erate oe:r:ta.1n exte:c.s10ns of said .Cresent City :Rs.1lw~· COmp~. /" 
, . ...--/..;, 

a.loxxg, over axr.dupon certain streets 1%1. said city' of:B.1al.to, .S:nd 
" 

alorJg 80 certs.1n route, 8011 of' which is described 1n 8&14 fran-

chise and towhioh reference is herebY' msde~ 

: While s8,1d railway is beil:lg ·bu1lt,· and operated-ander' 
. , " 

, "J, .". .. ' 

the name of the Cresent C.1t7 RaUW8o,. .COmp8:r:l~'" all ,of the. stOCk':' 

-1-



of' th&t eomp&XJY- is owned b::r 'Wnl. G. Renshaw" who financed the 

oonstruction and operation th~:reof. 

In this application, a8 recited a.bove. the Cresent 

C:ttJ" :Railway'Co%Dp8Jl3' &Sks to aseign and transfer and WlD.. G.; 

Renshaw asks permission to take over the franchise granted -to 

the Cresent Cit;y :Rs.llwq Comp~ 1:>:7' the city- of ?1alto. 88 here

in above desoribed. 

In Appllcs.tion No.. 1011, made by the same parties and 
" 

heard oOincidentallY With this u.pplieation, permission was e;ra:c.t-

ed to Wln.. G. Renshaw to exero1s(~ the rights granted b,. the fran

chise a.bove referred to. and I find. a.s So :f'e.et tb.e.tpubl.1e con-' 

venienee and necessity req'C.1re and will req'Cire the 'grant1l:lg of 
J 

this application. whereb,. the franchise ,granted to ~e c~esent 

city Ea11wq Compe..ny will 'be 8.3signed and. :transferred to.- 'W.L" G. 

Renshaw. 

The test1moXlY' in both of these ,8.pJ.)l1cat1o%l8 ahowe that 

added facilities, will be given t,o. the publi0 for tr~v.~l~and 
.. 

for the transports.t1on of freight. 8Jld that the rQad will 'be 

bUilt through sections,'not now sup:plled With railroad :f'aci11t1e8. 

,I recommend the folloWing, Order:-

OR DE,R 

~" the Cresent Cit,. Railway Comps:cy has asked 

permission to assign and tra.:o.sfer certain franchise rights grant

ed.by the c1t~ of Bislto, to said Crese~ C1~Ra1lway Con the 8th 
44 ...... 4 ••• " . 

day ot October. 19lZ. to Wm.. G. Renshaw. and' w.m.~ G~ Renshaw: haa 

a.sked :permission to, take over such :f'r&neh1se.' and the CommiSSion 

,ha.V1:Ilg -f01Uld that :publie eonve%l1once and neoessity., requ1r& 8:Il4 

Will require that the Cresent City RailwaY' Compe.ny be granted 

permission to sell snd aS,sign such franoh1ee "to b. G. Renshaw. 

and Wm. G. Renshaw· to take over suoh franohise; 



IT· IS rre:BE:SY ORJl'ED): !rhat the Cresent CitY' :aai1wq 

Company be and it is herebY' gra.nted permission to sell and as

sign aeerta.1n f'ranchise and aJ.l r1ght8 there1n gra.nto4b;r tho 

e1t:.v. of' :Rialto on theSth day of Oct()~:r: •. 19l2:.to. VIm. G. Ron- .. . 

shaw. 

~he tor&go~ Optnion and order are herob7 approved 

and ordered tiled as. the Op1n1on 8Jld Order of' the Railroad c:om~ 

mission of the state of' California. 

:Dated' at S8ll Francisco,. CsJ.i:f'orn1a •. this .23 ~

day of March. 19'14. 

o ···· .... 'jA>-0S0 
C-~~.~.~. 

~ '. - . ': '. , ;, . 

Comm1S81onera.· . 


